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LONG ISLAND CITYS WOLF

A PASTORAL OP THE WILHS O

QUEENS iioRouaii

One of Mri Howard Goulds toyotc Iel
From the Western Wilds Strays
the Henroosts of Ijmillicrr Hcrnm
Handler Tlie Iostnmn Hears of I

Henry the Postman called nt the Her

man place on tho old iosma

farm In Long Island City yesterday after
n n awl learned some thIngs about III

wild wolf of which news had been circi
Jated In Long Island nursurieH and klndei-

gartens for tho last week or two Th
wild wolf wan a coyote nnd came fror

Mrs Howard Goulds Sands Point menag
erie but Hundlor didnt know anything
about that All ho know was that ho one
had a line kennel of bulldogs and
chickens and that ho now had as n some-

what unsatisfactory substitute a wil
wolf like thoso which ho had seen

in alt Itusslnnd Ho seemed to
that Henry the Postman as a Governmen
official ought to know something nbou

matter
Henry called at the Hundler manslo

yesterday with his usual circumspection
He goes to tho house about onco n month
Tim principal part of his activity hereto-

fore has been to lodge tho bulldogs Yes
onlay approached with his usual caution
Ho saw no bulldogs Ho heard no bull
dogs Ho found Herman Hundlor leanlni
over tho front gate Hermans yollov
half inch tong whiskers drooped with woo

His usually smllo was as dark in

the hank of clouds in west
Hello how Mr Post Ofllccr said hi

HolloAir Hundler replied the post

Vhat got dern asked Herman
Just a letter for you said Henry hold-

ing out tho envelope
a exclaimed

For a moment he was lot in deep thought
Then ho neked Vhlch Iss It

It In a litter Joe you wild Henry
patiently

answered herman hut who fpf

it from yet
That my huplnes answered

But its mine exclaimed Hundlor
with an of extreme cunning
Der yes a warrant cornIng from der court

dot letter I dont vant it
I dont believe this is tho warrant NIK

Henry reassuringly
sure asked Hcnruin ner

You read der letter to mo an
if It aint der varrant den I it

Henry opened tho letter nnd read it to
Mr had nothing to do with
nny legal Herman was
overcome with gratitude

Come now You aro a nice
man even vhon varo a nooniform-
I vill show you volt yet

The postman picked way through
a tin cans up
chicken coops and roiled sections of
fenoo to n cage made of wire lattice work
which Hundler had built around an apple
tree

Inside the fence was a small sharp nosed
which paced up and most rest-

lessly Ho was and ho had a ruff
one of Queen Elizabeths courtiers

Where did you get him asked the post-
man

I didnt get him exclaimed Herman
most Ho come in der night
You see dor electricity on der post out dere
It makes a Ught you Der
odder der noise
of der chickens I see him out dero He
look like a collier do Because der
Pennsylvanian Railroad buy nil der houses
here vhlch bad mans havo der

t dpt blank cartridges Dey make a

I take gun I der
der pocket full of der cartridges and I fire-

I horn Der vhlch
I know were a volf because I seen dcm like
him in der Ruasland he yumps In der lien
house

I go out and he for my throat

bulldogs my life I kind of
dont care who has dogs will

not chase me my own hen house out I Aint
dot

It would seem to be paid the postman
judicially

I der pitchfork because I think

I it over his neck and put it into der
ground I take der from my waist

and put it by his neck Den I holler
for der to chain Vhen I get
der chain I put him by der tree and tie
chain to der tree So

Then you built the cage suggested
Henry PuRtman who a route
o finish before he wont homo to dinner

viut
Vhy fordoes thoGuvment you
aint to listen to der citizens yot

butt yourself in
The postman waited abashed

Der next continued tho historian
dEr volf make itself a bite on der chain until

It is bit In two yet and is broke already
Den he runs I turn
dogs I havo two fine flnel
Der volt ho was such a politeness to
When he were on der ho will
not hurt demo When dey chase him and
whon make a talk mm I will milder
pitchfork get him again Unnerstandt

soon I hear wake talk I
run after and I ibid both my flue lady
bulldogs dead Both dead I

der chain of her dogs neck around
der stones in a wall caught was by him-
self after ho hind my two lady
bulldogs already by

I take him und this time I make
myself a cage around him already He

out that so quick yet
hey

Henry tho observed tho cup
was quite apparent that the beast

was not a was a coyote a fatter
uuvuw nnjjLuii

brush clumps of an
Mrs Howard was the
ward of Buffalo Bill Cody and has a persist-
ent love of all
years ago imported n
from country west of tho Mississippi
and put on at
Henry Herman to communicate
with Mrs Gould

No by golly said I will
make a him yet See

Herman in the presence of the post-
man and a reporter out
the cage went and tried to win tho

s affections with a turkey foot
served au naturel Tim rovoto it OH

sweetly as dog Ho laid it in a-

far of the cage Then he went
od tightly but an as a

lash of at threat
ler throw him back but not
coyoto nipped at his faco his throat his
arm in tho arc through thn
air

By said thoughtfully
ns ho regarded tho brute sadly sus-

picious If ho woe a dog
funniest dog I ever

A Kolomn flaxen haired clumping follow
in blue overalls oorno be
side a covered wagon as the postman re-
gained tho started on
Herman Hundler leaned over the fence

Valtl vaitl Mr Post Officer ho
Then ho called to time passerby Hi
win vlel hundo haul du

I dunno responded Max stopping
but not
maybe zwolf I dunnol

Come railed Herman I show
who done it yet Como back Mr Post
Orllcer I you my wolf already
again while to

Hut tho postman Oed on his way through
the gathering darkness

New sty Homo for Edward lloltiruok
Plans have been filed for a now city home

to b ImiU for Edward Uolhrxok at 4 East
Kifty wond street adjoining present
residence it is to tin stories high with
a IWBTrrujnt mid will cont 0t K Tho
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ANOTHER UROOKLYN WRECK

Five Severely Injured In
on Collision

A headon collision on th
elevated railroad at
avenues East New York early yesterda
morning In which five persons were injure
and had to bo taken to tho hospital seven
moro so cut and bruised that they woe
attended by an ambulance eurgeon and flv
cars derailed The Brooklyn Rapid Transit
officials say that tho accident was

i by the failure of tim motormen to obo
I signals Police Captain Harkins of

Liberty avenue station said lost night that
his investigations led him to that
time accident was duo at least th1-

I removal of a flagman from the place
tho accident

Tho collision took place after mid
A train from ferry dEs

I its passengers at tho Crescent utree
station and started down tho incline to thi
yards A second train from Jamaica wai
on tho Incline to the Crescent
street station They ctimo together in i-

hoadon at the crossover Doth
motormen allege that the semaphore showec
a white light

the throw the forward car of th
Jamaica train off tho track swinging II

around until the forward end hung
over street Tho or moro passes
corn In tho two cars composing
bucamo stricken wildly
fur the

All walk wore assisted to the
roadbed and taken to tha Crescent streol
station several hundred feet distant Am

Edwards of tho Bradford
Street Hospital cared for tho Injured He
was unable to reach time ono of ac-

cident from tho street without a
long distance back to tho station Ho

tho ambulance driven close to a pillar
of tho structure climbed to the of
ambulance and reached the braces of the

t He clambered over tho edge of the
and lund his medicine hauled

on a When ho reached tho injured
Jio found a largo number from
cuts and bruises and shock The moro

hurt ho caused to be carried to
tho nniDulanco white ho for the
others Those removed

Mrs Frederick 37 years old
of 1232 Park place contusions
shoulder and

Frederick McMurray 30 old same
address scalp fractured fingers
and

Oliver Fisher 29 47 Douglass
street cut forehead eyebrow con-

tusion of hack
twlcrick Bower 30 old of 08

Magenta street cut eMu and bruised thigh
Frederick Cowles of 729 Gates avenue

wound munch bruised body
I have learned sold Harklns

last night that the railroad people have
taken off a flagman from duty at
where time occurred

ago this man was considered very

Supt Dow S Smith denied that the re-
moval of the flagman had anything to do
with the Ho lights
were set against both t rains and the motor-
men were at and responsible for the
accident Xo arrests

1A Il KELLY CA LGUTAXD LET GO

Complainant Much Ileatrn Decides That
Ho Doesut Want Kelly Punished

Paul Kelly tho leader of the Paul Kelly
Association which has been at warfare
with tho Monk Eastman gang was arrested
yesterday for assaulting George Boss a
cook of 301 East Ninetieth street in the
Eagle Hotel at Third avenue and Sixth
street

Policeman Cahill of the Filth street sta-
tion and three Central Office detectives
arrested the man while the fight was in
progress The prisoner the name

Clark he lived at 42

I had a of beer at the bar and
the lunch counter when this man

itched into me without a word said Boss
to Magistrate In the Yorkville police
court He punched me in the

jumped 011 mo and tore my overcoat but I
want him

You are very forgiving remarked the
Magistrate-

Ill see that the complainant gets a new
overcoat for the one was torn said
a member of the law firm of Sullivan Gold-
smith A Engel who appeared for the
prisoner

no complaint I must discharge-
the the Magistrate-
and he did so

COAL 11RICKS NOT COAL

And Dutiable Even When Imported In
Famine to Warm the Poor
A decision of the United States Board of

General Appraisers written by Judge Hen
derson M Somerville expresses regret
that the board has no power to allow an-

thracite coal bricks to bo imported for
charitable purposes or to grant any species
of equitable relief

Tho related to a of colt
bricks Imported by John B Keating In
lute to relieve poor
hoard affirmed the decision col-
lector of Portland Mo who assessed the
coal bricks for duty at 20 cent ad
valorem as a manufact-
ured article

Keating held that tho cargo should be
free from duty under tho Act of Congress-
of Jan which provided for the free

of nil coal of every and de-
scription for one year the of

act also anthracite coal
from duty permanently

In for the board
Judge Somerville says

Vo regret our Inability to afford Im-
porter as the testimony shows
that merchandise was during
time late coul famine with the philanthropic

ot relieving the can
however on the claim made In
protest und have no authority to
grunt any species of equitable

fS OllIlIEX lETS FURNITURE

The KxSlierllT It Is Understood Will Soon
Have the of the Children

ExSheriff James OBrien and hi di-

vorced wife have reached on agreement
it is reported by which Mrs OBrien wilt
soon turn over to the caro of her husband
Lhoir two children Ella 13 and Alice 7

Mrs OBrien called at tho exSherifls
house 11 West Eightysixth street yester-
day with a two big

removed time furniture which she
claimed ns hers There was nt ma dis-
agreement as to certain articles but

he wanted and was apparently satisfied

llnnkrupt Breach of Promise Debtor
Peter Russell residing at 147 East Thirty

ninth street tiled a petition In bankruptcy
yesterday to try to get rid of a judgment
obtained against him by Mary A Connors
if 244 West Twentyfourth street for breach

promise of marriage Time judgment was
ntorod against him in Rings for

1320 on May 22 1003 ILlS total liabilities
ire 7078 luwots aro some
tocks a house and two lots at Rockville
7eutro L I worth 4000 and mortgaged

1000 Foreclosure proceedings havo
eon begun against ono
ias levied on the on in

of Miss Connors

irwporli Society Wall Put Ln Illegally
XBwroRT R I Nov 25 City Solicitor

J Stacy Brown has adviwl Hi City Council
that it can remove the wall which New

millionaire summer residents have
irectod between tho end of Bellovue avenue

Baileys bench exclusive
Tho owners of the

who have a light lug executive
ronnistini of P Belmont Ogden

effort to demolish the wall
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POINT FOR PETER DE LAC

DUMMY BETTOR CAN RECOYE-
MONRY WAGERED

Municipal Court Lplield In Taking II-

IlacInK Association Out or the Cal
Illow to tho Bookmakers Lawyi-

Slcliiliardt Says The Law Crltlcliri

Peter Do Lacy and his lawyer Benjaml-

Stolnhurdt won a point yesterday In
light ngiXlust tho racetrack bookmakei
when the Appellate Term of the Suproni
Court the decision of Justlc

District Munlclni
Court In the suit of Raymond P Moulto
against William J Torple a bookmaker
and the Westchestor Racing Associatloi
It appeared that Do Lacy lent Moulto
money to bet on a horse called
at Morris Park Squid lost and time

Moulton sued to recover A section c

tho PercyGray racing law makes
recovery of the money wagered an ox
elusive penalty for betting on the race
track

Justice Murray decided that the
association should bo stricken out as

on the ground that there wa
show that it or Its officers

been connected with the betting
between Moulton and Torple Th

bet itself was admitted but Juetloy Murra
denied tho plaintiffs motion for a judg
Intuit In his favor and let the issue go t
a jury Tho latter found for Torplo on tin
strength of the Justices charge Ho

them that if Moulton had goiu
to the track and made a bet with the de-

liberate intention of suing to recover shoulc
lie prove a loser then he was not cntitlec
to a verdict under the law

On the argument before the Appellate
Term Justices Freedman MaoLcan
Glldersloovo it was contended that Petei
Do Lacy was tho real complainant an hi
had lent Moulton the money and that
therefore Moulton was not entitled to ro
cover Justice Kreodmon who presided

decision as regards the racing
quotes the section of the

PercyGray law and continues
Even If ns contended case

because the bet was made a racecoursn
at the time under the auspice of

a commission sanctioned by statute
It will be seen that section
vides as a penalty the absolute forfeiture-
of money won on a or wager without any
limitation Mo title to the money passes to-

tho winner and the of given to
the loser Is not narrowed BH hold by time

trial
If his interpretation of statute were

correct very of tho statute in
givIng the of action which Is to
time vIce of gambling would by pructicully

tiffs Intention wits therefore erroneously
submitted to the jury the cvlrtenrn

this case and applicable thereto
t woo error to

direction of a verdict in his favor
Justice Maclean while concurring with

Justice Freedman in tho wrote a se a-

ruto in which h says of tho law-
making a separate penalty betting at

Such ii segregation of practices called
in their recognition contrary to morn-
Ui not now In this country-
It lies been tried and abandoned one State
of time Union and is said to be in vogue in
tho Orient and elsewhere abroad us to a loss
nuinabl occupation

such and limited cm
of a general law of this State Is legltl

legislation the province of a
which Is to govern hy

promulgated established laws not to he
cases but to have ono

rule for rich and poor for time favorite at
ourt and the countryman at thn plouch

not be
out suffice for the reversal

of the judgment as to the defendant Torpie
Justice Qlldersleeve did not write any

opinion-
Benjamin Steinhardt was sure

now the bookmakers would
ill have to out of business Mr Stein
iardt has been in tho same state of mind
Jithert-

oIVSTT USE HIS ROYS MONEY

onnc Whites Estate and Plans for Educa
tion Protected by the Court

Supreme Court Justlco Dickey in Brook-

lyn signed yesterday restraining-
he Long Island Loan and Trust Company
is guardian of the property of Frederick
lall White from paying anymore money
out of the estate to the boys father Josiah
T White the guardian of the person of the

mann White has been
275 a month for the support arid

maintenance of liEs son Mr
White said that as he was keeping a house
on Columbia Heights for his son he
should be allowed tho

Oh no said Justice Dickey not out
of the sons money He must go to work
somewhere payment to tho father
must bo stopped

It was week that counsel for time

son asked permission to araw 3000 in order-
to in The
won said that his fabler interfered with him
und tim only way lie could get a proper
education was to from his
Justice Smith granted an order permitting-
the Long Loan and Company-
to pay 1200 to the man to bo
for education and maintenance at

Lake under tho care of
Prof Lawrence C Hull TimEs is to

him to enter the sophomore class at
Harvard In 1904 suites

in case Josiah J White the father
should disobey the order in manner
the young man may have permission to

to the court to go
itudy-

YEUltINO TRIP TO FUNERAL

Harried In Haste to Attend Olxrciutos
of Brldccrooms Fattier

ORANGE N J Nov marriage look
ilaee In Orange this morning under rather
musual conditions The principals were
Hiomaa O dines of Summit street Newark
sod Miss Catherine E daughter of

Michael Carr of Orange The
oremony was i erforniod In St Johns

Church Orange by the Hey Edward
iVarnell

The wedding was to be celebrated this
afternoon and elaborate preparations had

made for it Last the bride
received word from Md

I 1 tn frlrna nA

suddenly of apoploxy It was at first pro
to postpone wedding but

Mr Carr were talking it
word was received from Mr Cllness-

lunt advising him to have the marriage
performed morning and go South-
it once

Tills presents tim novel situation of a
fathers funeral on his

wedding tour

IllOM OFFICES TO HOTEL

onvrr lon of a 12Story Ilullcllnc nr-
vrneii lime Usual Proccclcire

The new twelve story office building at
tw and 110 West Thirtyfourth street

the Saks store is to bo converted-
nto a hotel It is owned the Now York
Realty Corporation of which Hradish

and Is leased time
vhilds Dairy Company which occupies the

as a restaurant Tho
fifth to the twelfth stories Inclusive are to
HI converted into chambers for guests

allotting ten rooms to a
1ho two remaining stories are to bo used
or offices a at present Tin changes
trIll cost only

iree Months for Stealing a Mouse Trap
Three months in the penitentiary

as tho sentence imposed yesterday by-

ho three sitting in the Special
before ono Michael
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CRYSTAL CRYSTAL

SUGAR

sue
UHumph

Ill

Making

Sold only in5 Ib sealed boxes
Hence no dirt no west no poailble adulteration Every piece eperklei

cluster ol dIamond the result of its perfect crystallization You will
pleated the moment you open box You wilt b bettor pleased when you
have tried It In your tee collie etc SOLD BY ALL FIRSTCLASS GROCERS
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Forsythes
Friday and Saturday

Ladies
Walking Suits
8 Suits selected from regular

stock including Zibelines Panne
Cloths Nov

elty Mixtures c

3750T-
he regular of

these Suits run
to 6500-

A rare opportunity to
secure high class goods at

cost
recommend early pur-

chases They will not last long-
at this price

John ForsytheT-
HE WAIST HOUSE

S65 Broadway 17th and 18th Sts

ALASKA SEAl London Dyed coats
22 nnd 24 inches lung 350 1410 J500

ALASKA SEAL Box
coats io inches long J575 to 050

ALASKA SKAL 1 three
quarter cents J7f 0 40indi long

i07r-
PKKSIAN LAMII Leipzig Dyed coats

22 and 24 inches lung JOO SSO-

BROADTAIL Porsian Lamb coats 30

indies bug Pussrinontcrlo nnd Mink
triftirnrd sr o 400 100 JCOO

RUSSIAN KQlJHRKL coats Er
minn trimmed 2jn fsiK

Kl KLIVKD conts for
men nnd women at very attractive
prices j 75 100 up

C C SHVYNK
41st nnd 12d Sis Hwnv A

CRAM CHANGED DOCK MINUTES

DEFENCE Of LOIN PIER LEASE
TRIAL ADJOVRXEIt AGAIN

KxDotk Commissioners Absence Irnils In
Postponcmrnt to Jan 4 When There
May lie n Sew Corporation Counsel
to Press Fraud and Charge

Tho absence from the city of J Sergeant
Cram Dock Commissioner during the
Van Wyck administration was tho main
reason exSenator T C OSullivan
on his before Supreme Court Justlco-
Truox for an adjournment of the citys
suit against Josopli Kgan to regain posses-

sion of the bulkhead at tho foot of East
Twentyninth street Mr OSulllvan de-

clared that Mr was a most important
witness und absence on a trip to
Europe was duo to time death of Mrs

Mr OSullivnn assured the Court
Mr Cram would be had for the

Christmas holidays or in the early part of
January

Assistant Corporation Counsel K J
McGuire opposed the motion for delay on
the ground that Mr Cram had been properly
nubptrnaed early In November nnd that
his sudden departure for Europe was merely
a ruse to escape luring called us a witness
Mr McGuiro said that Cram was not a ma-

terial witness for the trial of the suit omni

that the city was ready to go on with or
without him

Justice Truux granted time motion nnd
set as the date for time trial

course of his argument Mr OSul-
livan said that he was most anxious to call
and examine Mr Cram Vn want to prove

him said the exSenator that the
charges made by city of fraud nnd
forgery in time procuration of this

groundless Mr Cm in was
president of while Mr
Charles 111 und he und Mr
Meyer comprised tho board When tlw

to was executed at the rate of
750 a year including thn dump privilege

certain were Mr Cram
in time resolutions and minutes of tho hoard
und the lease was drawn direction
We aro anxious to go to trial and to show
the innocence of Egan The claim that thii
lease at I75u n year was ridiculously low
is untenable show that previously
time oily mud bom getting only 570 n ytvir-
nl must and sometimes a year
for time same

Mr McCluire presented u long allldavit
from Hives showing
how since tho suit was last ho
had consented lo successive adjourn-
ments on time application of Mr
with first own illness and
afterward of Mr Murphys wish to take a
vacation after Hives main-
tained that no further adjournment should
now lie because Mr Cram de-

liberately neglected UU and
gono to without advising tho Jor

Counsel
Mr McOuiro contended that Mr Cram

was not an important witness but wits only
interested his own skirts
changes were made in the minutes or time

Mr Cram ho ought to be glad
to explain thin reasons for Hut ho
was not ns an to testify
whether timEs Icnso should not be set
aside as having Ixen obtained by fraud
nnd for a mon-
etary consideration Fgim llr McGuiro

was merely a dummy lessee He
was an employee in the com yard owned
by time Burko tho of

Dock Hoard Thft dock adjoining
Egans has been loafed since then
a The Egan property adjacent to
the Pennsylvania

property lease runs for
ten n renewal clause

Mrs Cram died In this city on Oct 10-

lertcy City AgaInst Overhead Hires
Time Jersey CityStreet and Water

Adopted a resolution requesting
law department to prepare n bill for in-

troduction ut next session of time Legis-
lature enabling time authorities
to telegraph telephone and trolley
companies to retnovo all overhead wire
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Vo are doing our celebrating by
doing nothing

Stores closed all day
ROQEHS PEKT COMPANY

M opposite City Hall
mind 7 o Unrrea

S43 Ilrondwny cor I3tli We Oil orders
and 140 to 1 IS 4th Ave by

1MO Droftdway cor 32d
miami 64 Weal 33d St

MUSK
INSTKlfC-
TliVriilllAIN

VOUIl FAMILY
youR FRIENDS
VOUKSKIF-
CKT AN

EDISON PHONOGBAPfl
WITH A

DOUGLAS

ME6A

HORN

hlehnt In time art of sound
rrproiluctton tofu quality Improved W We
abu apply thnin to

VICTOK KISr MACHINES
OA1I AND IIKAU TilBM

7 scnnrato testing tooooo records In stock
SAIK-

Itvrord Calilnco end urr Cases
UOlKiLAS A C

inrnrteSl New York DO Chambers St

HaviiiR purchased Russian Sablo Skins
n large beforo tho advance I

tin enabled to sell at lower prices than
other reliable house in New York

You can make a selection from several
thousand Have nil the leading styles in
muffs boas stoles victorines or
to order without extra charge C C
SHAYNE Manufacturer 41st and 42d
Sts between Broadway mind 6th Av

1AILROAU ME 7V CONTEMPT

linlBcSpppr Issuea
M II

SAVANNAH Ga Nov the
States Court todny Judge Speer
a for contempt against President
Milton H Smith of tho Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad W Halo superintendent-
of the fourth division of tho Seaboard Air
Mile and V B Denham superintendent
of the second division of the Atlantic Coast
Lipe ordering them to show cause why
they should not bo punished for disregard-
ing the order of time A hearing In
contempt proceedings at Macou
on 14

The case in which tho proceedings began
is that of tho Commerce

against the and Xash
Florida Central and

Peninsular liailroad mind tho
Florida und Western Itailroad in which t
was assorted hut the rates on a division-
of thi Louisville and Nashville Itailroad-
lo HiviT Junction Flu in conjunction
with tho rates from that to
wero so and so unreasonable as to
bo prohibitory

was that tIme men prevented
shipment toward Savanuah of uncom

rosin nnd turpentine
whereas tho rate toward Penoacola and
Xev Orleans wero unduly low In com-
parison

were enjoined from charging
tho rate to Savannah and
he injunction

IATUER DALYS MISSIO
Not n Tuiisiial Girortlo llpforrnSt Jamess

Its as Good as OIlier Parishes
Im Sfv wits Informed yesterday that

the Hev Father Daly and not the Hot A

P Doyle has been conducting tho mission
work In St Jamess Church In James street
Father Curry pastor of the church said
that the reported number of conversions
und pledges to abstain from Intoxicating

been greatly exaggerated and
a mutter the work

the church has carried on in time last month
is not at nil unusual Such work is done
very two or three and this last mis
sion was started not because time neighbor-
hood line more than Its share of bad
IIIPU and raded women but because It
was thought best to make an extra effort
lo spiritualize tho people

is the same plan
followed at the cathedral IIo is
Limo conditions in his parish are no lower
than In the moro prosperous districts
uptown It was also

or of the downtown politicians
has exerted any unusual to make
this last mission a success

Fattier Daly time missionary who is con
hiding tho now going on in time

is much pleased with tho conditions
here In no tho city ho says
have I found that the men women

end hotter lives than do those in St

o Transfers Except for Cash
VicePresident and General Manager

f F Calderwood of the Brooklyn Rapid
Iransit Company yesterday Issued a state
nent outlining tho purpose of the company
o Increase tho transfer privileges vogue

that transfers will no longer bo given
in transfers Passengers desiring a
or must ask same paying their
are No transfers will bo eon
meters after tho passenger hums arrive-

dit the no to leave time
unless it Is a point where an agent is

stationed

lullrlous Mischief Protect
ClALESBtmo III Nov case

ho four defendants charged with conspir
ng to out the trolley wires mind

njuro tho of tho Peoples True
time strike lien last

titled tho
law and tho malicious

tatulo protect street railroads Ho lucId
lice roads are under the
lon of the railway end warehouse ant
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BROADWAY 33D 34TH ST

Suits and Coats for Women-
The development of an idea counts for as much as
its conception To elaborate and exhaust the pos-

sibilities of the clever things which identify the
foreign models our designers spend much time and
talent The following garments demonstrate how
they have succeeded

Three Quarter Coats of Black Kersey double
breasted with cape over shoulder and Military
collar of black velvet trimmed with stitched straps
of same At 1850
Three of Black Cheviot or

fitted back collarless effect with cape over
shoulder trimmed with black velvet and rows of
fancy braid At 2250
F ajn Cpats4 of which we have many effective
models some ulster effects others with capes and
Military collar At 975 to 2700
Evening Coats of white Broadcloth various

r i

and lengths-
At 2700 3200 4800 5200 6200

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

Tailored Suits-
Of Cheviot in black blue or brown
Long Coat with Blouse and Skirt effect
three capes over shoulder finished with
silk pipings Blouse outlined with cord

Value 3800 SpecjaJ at 2750
ThreeQuarter Coats-

Of black Cheviot or tan Covert with
or double stitched seams

iluR Special at HI-
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Royal Ermine Chinchilla Moleskin
Siberian Squirrel Fox fancy

lowest prices C C SHAYNE
Manufacturer 41st 42d Sts between
Broadway and 6th Av

NO XMAS BOX FOR MR GROUT

UE PUTS HIS FOOT DOWN ON AS-

SESSMENT OF EMPLOYEES

Col Austen Thumped the Table In Doolc
keeper UBKRH anal Ilcfuscd
to Ask Ills Men to In Idea Was to
hoc Ills Own Iortrall

of the heads of tho divisions of
Department and ninny other

officials who have not appointed fro in
the civil service lists aro that they
will have to go at time end of the yeardespito
Comptroller Grouts reelection Mr Clrotil

has always been cordially liked by all his
subordinates and it would be unfair to
attribute to anything hut to this esteem
tho wish Home of the members of art
ment havo to present to Mr Grout sonw
Christmas token The idea was suggested
hy one of the heads some days ago und it

took sliapo on Tuesday at u meeting held
in the dike of Chief Hookkeepm Joseph

of time dub of of which
Mr Grout is a memlxr ordered an artist
whose namo is said to bo to u
picture of Mr Grout for the adornment of

walls This was sonic time ago
The cost of thi is about 2000 limit

as tho subscriptions from the members
of time slowly time painting
bos remained in the artist
Mr Grouts subordinates heard of this
and they thought it would 1m a g od idea
to buy and present it to Mr
Grout The plan was to it by

on all time employees of tie
department A fund was similar
means to iv loving cup for Mr Comm

when ho went out of oilico
At the meeting held In Mr office

Chief John H Sparrow
mid others according to an account given

ono who was present spoke of time

work Mr Grout tho city and
of criticisms Mr Grout had suffered
in the campaign and then suggest
the present

Things went swimmingly until it
came to tho turn of Receiver
of taxes to something Thumping
thetablowlth liEs fist

11 bo If I ask any of my
to contribute I dont

business of this sort and besides we would
maim ourselves tho laughing stock of the

Whats behind anyway Are there
weak sisters here

Private Secretary Stanton came in in
time to and ho at once
said that tho project must not 1 carried
any further be dlstateful to

Comptroller ho said
intimated to Mr Stanton

that ho had not been invited to tho
I am time representative of the

Comptroller and
must go no further

The Hov Dr D C Potter chief examiner
or charitable accounts also paid ho was
sure time Comptroller
to a from the department es-

pecially as ho was not out of ofllcn
cut the debate short by moving

an adjournment for three months
us who are left can take

up tho project again if there is any good
cause

Tho meeting adjourned without waiting
Mr Grout paid

I heard about this movement just in
timo to foot down on it quick
will be no collecting of money depart-
ment am it purposes as
those

MKhtraaro Attack Fatal
IA CnoBBK Wig Nov 25 Suffering from

n terrible nightmare from which who could
not lx aroused Mrs George Hoot last night
died in convulsions
constriction of tim muscles which grad-
ually cut off herbreath
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The natiohal bird is in evi
dence today So let us en

ourselves our stores are
closed

Tomorrov we can satisfy
every taste
Clothing Furnishings Hats and Shoes

HACKETT
CARHART CO

Thrct I Or 13th Si

BROADWAY Car Oul Su
Stores I Near Ciarabcn

COLLAR

SAHLK Lariti iissnrtiriii-
ltus ian and Hudson Itny Sable Skins
select from If desin1 your luuflM
ned iiieit enlarged 0 di H
KHAVXK Manufactmvr INI aid

between Uronclwiv and Oth Av

ALL llHllMtn IHHfMS-

lildKc cMliurKCr Aslis lonl
Into One

Judge Newburgcr in tho Oeicnil SOJP-

iynstorday callml the attention if tin
Attorney to he admissions t ivct

May who runs a billiard nnd roo
Rt 21HI avemn LImit he ii in the
of keeping his place open till niulil imil ill

is young men and Iio5
May was a in f Josepli
J hose of street
who stole 0 of tools Hose declnrc i

that he he entire night at Mav
was when tools wrrc

stolen
Pool rooms whoro boys and VOIIIIK rnei1

can congregate all arc elfmorni-

KiiiR Xewburger place
turn

INTERRUPTElt TOILET AT A Flit
Four Woinrn rraulrcl Ircmi time Alrili-

Uhen the SkjllRht Wat Kniasluil In
FIre started in tlm basement of thin

ment houso at 24 West Sixtieth
morning amid smew to tho tw

floors a dumbwaiter char
lime firemen round tlmt it i
easier to time lire from time roof so th1
started to break in the skylight over tl
uirslmft

Four women had picked out the nu lifil-

s a dressing room cornpUt
their toilet Hnttallon thief DeviunT
mind them and dragged them out just i

the skylight was pmaslud In The worn
wont Into the etrect-

Tho damage tX the wM about
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